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Dul^n. June 20—Forty-four Co- 
•llUotf prp-lrettty memben and 
totUllon Ilepubllcan* nave been 
elected to the IrUb parliament from 
conieMcd and unconteeted conetl- 
taeneieB. according to returne so far
recstred.

Tbe returns show that 72.28S elec 
tors In the city of I>ublln roted for

•iKiii

ptael and dent candidate

In Itablin Connty.
Dublin, June 20— Ulficlals 

gaged in counting returns from Fri
day’s parliamentary elections 
pieted Dublin County today.

The results thus far show that 
20 pro-treaty, sU Laborites and 
anti-treaty panel designates were 
eessful. Of the 18 Labor candidates 
six bare already been returned.

Dublin, June 20— The city yoted 
hesTily against treaty opponents. Be
fore the election its twelve seats in 
the Dail Kireann were held by seven 
treaty advo«.:es and five by snUs. 
The resulu leave seven treatylts, 
four of the opposlUon, one seat to ac 
Independent candidate, all of whom

Laborlte. The only adherent of 
_ De Valera to come through safely Is 

Sean Ocsellalgh (John O’Kelley) for
mer Sinn Fein representative In 
Paris.

The dofeal of Mrs. Tom Clark and 
Countess Markievics cansed a snr-

otpooent. Step,

KANOO PAVIUON TO 
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING 

WITH INVITATION DANCE
The Kanoo Dancing Club Is hold

ing Its first Inviutlon dance of the 
season at Kanoo Pavilion. Newcastle 
Island tomorrow (Wednesday) even
ing, the first boat leaving for the 
Island from the Reliable Boathouse 
at 8.45 p.m. and every twenty 
mindtes after.

The floor of Kanoo Pavilion has 
been put in splendid condition and 
with the Novelty Five Orchestra 
supplying the music those who at
tend can rest assured of, a most en
joyable time.

The following is to be the dance 
program:

1—Walts, "Wonderful Dri 
2.—One Stop, "Georgia."
8.—Pox Trot, "Pullman Porter 

Blues."
4 —Waltr, "Jennie."
D.—One Step, "Somewhere,

Day.”
6. —Fox Trot, "Jimmy."
7. —Walts, "That’s How I BeUeve
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liDYSiTBIUS 
psomeGUE 

INMCOm
Vancouver, June 20—Smarting 

under iu defeat at the hands of 
I.L-\. aggregation in Ust Saturday’s 

elimination

-Walts.
In Yon.’

8. —One Step, "Jean."
9. —Schottlsche. "Dear Old Moon.’

10. —Fox Trot, "Stolen Kisses." B:
request.

11. —Waltt. -Miami Moon."
12. —One Step. "Sunshine."
18.—Fox Trot. "Teach Mo."

opponent.
Uam Mellowcs, participant In East 

•f Week revolt, who escaped to Am
erica auu later became head of the 

the

viacUl district. Mellowes has” ^"n 
the mo\j.ng spirit with Rory O'Con- 

the dissentent section of th 
Republican Army. His falTur 

Is secure re-election may leave him 
is s more powerful position outside 
the sew parliament than lie held in 
the Dali Eircann.

In Dublin ( aanly. DarreU Figgis 
heads the polls by a iarga majority, 
and Tom Jul.nson, Laborlte. is also a 
certain winner.

In Wexfofd, . Alderman Richard 
Corlsh. pro-treaty labor is elected.

In .N’ortb. Mid and South Tlpper- 
y the following are elected:
James Burke, pro-treaty; Daniel 

Morrissey, Ijibor; Joseph MacDon- 
angh. anil-treaty, and Patrick, antb 
treaty.

"Marie "
1«.—Fox Trot. "Teasin’ "
17. —Wslti, "When tho Tlde Comes

In."
18. —“Say It With Smiles.”
19. —Fox Trot, "Tell Her

series. Ladysmith has attempted ’ to 
find solace by tiling with the secre
tary of the BrltUh Columbia Foot
ball Association a protest against the 
result being allowed to stand, on the 
-rounds that certain of the I. L. A.

ayers were not eligible to play. Tba< 
whole qnesUon seems to be whether 
the elimination series should be plat
ed under rules governing the Con
naught Cup as laid down by the nsr 
tlonal body or under provincial rules.

Lwt season, playing under provin
cial rules, Ladysmith won its way to 
the final, beat the other flndlBl and 
went as far as the final in the actual 

ries, being beaten by Toronto Bcot- 
ih. Fred D. Campbell, president of 

the British Columbia Football Asso
ciation. has called a special meeting 
of the council to be held In the Pro
vince office on Wednesday night to 
decide the protest.

LA’TEBT imSH RETCRNB

Dublin. June 29.—Posi
tions of various parties in 
IrUh parliamentary elections 
so far as reported in returns 
up to 6 p.m. were: CoaUtlon 
Pro-’Treaty, 47; Coalition Re
publicans. S<; Labor, 10;

OUTLOOK BAD 
rORCOENDfES 

OF WEES

NUMBER 54.

NEES ESCAPE

prominent
'’rench rule and

tenced to prison for Ufe, has escap- 
Stem measures adopted by Gen

eral Oourad, French high commis
sioner. have somewhat

GOVERimOF 
ULSTER USES 

PRISOniflP

In Cork. Michael Hennessey. Inde- 
eaty, elected to the 
hist and Northeast

Cork district.
.Arthur Grifnih Lraullng. .

Belfast. June 20— The election re
sult It! Cavan showed Arthur Grif
fith. President of the Dali Kireann. a 
strong leader In the polling. He re- 
eelftd 13,101 vntc.s; W. L. Cole, pan
el anll-trcaty. 6490; Sean Mllroy, 
pro-treaty, 6030. and P. Baxter, far
mers’ party, 6015. Griffith, Cole 
and Mllroy were elected.

In l-i-ix and Offaly division of Old 
King’s and Queen’s County. William 
Oavln. I>abor pro-treaty, beaded 
poll. Kevin O’Higgins. panel pro- 
treaty. member of tbe delegation 
that recently accompanied Artinir 
Griffith to London, and F. Bulfln, 
panel pro-treaty, was also elected on 
the first count. Fourth place lies be
tween Dr. Patrick McCnrtan, former 
Kepubilean envoy to the I’nited Sla
tes and J. p. Lvneh. with I>r. Mc- 
Cartsn’s chances the better.

Belfast. June 20— Former United 
States shipping board vessel Argents 
has been refitted as a prison ship In 
which to confine Sinn Felners captur 
ed by the Ulster Government In Ita 

I recent round-up. Six hundred- cells 
have been built, wire netting being 
used extensively and the vessel, 
which will be stationed In Belfast 
Lougb, will be ready soon.

ATTENTION RETURNED .MEN!
Mr. Warren, Pension and Insur- 

Mce Officer for B. C., will address a 
public meeting in the G.W.V.A. Hall 
tonight at 8 p.m. All'rcturncd men 
*hd dependents interested are urged 
to attend. it

Baseball 

Chase River
Versus

OWLS
CENTRAL BALL GROUNDS, 

Wednesday, June 2lit.
6 p.m. tharp

Collection

YOUR
BEE

J- W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
New York anaaats 

<*TOStETRI8T and OPTICIAN 
« Ckavrh »«„ Oaa. Wla«.or Usisi

day Xvanlngs.

family of enterprising young Cana
dians. comprising Robert Carr. John 
Carr. Amy Carr. Evelyn Carr and C. 
Carr.

ITALY EUMINATED FROM 
DAVIS CUP COMPETITION

with tbe lUIian team. Major Alger
non H. F. Kingseote and Frank Rise- 
ley defeated Cessaro Colombo and 
Count 1)1 Robecco 6-1, 6-4, 6-0. Great 
Britain thus having won three of the 
five events due to be played In the 
match with Italy, enters the second 
round of the Duvls Cup competition.

Next Sqnday the Nanaimo baseball 
team will visit Cumberland and 
Courtenay where they will play 

rheduled games In the Up-Island 
I.a>ague. The boys are having a 
practice tonight when all the players 
are requested to be present as the 
executive wish them to secure all thq 
practice possible before the trip. The 
executive of the team will meet to
morrow evening above Stoarman’s 
■store to make arrangemenU for

SHOTS FIRED IN 
rain OF 
STORMONT CASTLE

Belfast, June 20—Bhots were tired 
early today in the vicinity of Stor
mont Castle, which was purchased by 
the Ulster government as the offl- 
clsl residence there for the first lime 
last evening.

Officials are reticent regarding 
tbe firing, but tbe belief is express
ed In other quarters that an attack 
on the casUe was contemplated but 
was frustrated by police guards.

No Hope of Improvemeat Uatfl 
ply of Oenna. ReparattoB 
Bxplrea.

London, June 20— Tbe Telegram 
of Cardiff. Wales, sa.vs It U expected 
that by the end of June numerous 
W’clsh mines will be closed down 
result of trade depression and thous
ands of additional miners will

owing to the decliuelng valne o. _ 
ported coal and the poslUon of the 
miners U exceedingly grave. Coal 
miners say they see no hope of Im
provement until the period of the snp 
ply of German reparaUon coal 
non-competltlve rates expires.

CONDITIONS IN' 
CANEASHOW 

DffROVENENT
St. Andrewg-by-the-Bes. N.B., June 

20.—OeneraUy speaking, business is 
steady though very slowly Improv- 
‘ The InternsUonal altustlon 

I to be clearing. Money U 
easier, surplus stocks have been 
reduced, basic production Is recov
ering, unemployment is decreastna 

WEDULNO jand prices are stabilizing and de- 
Lost evening the silver wedding of maud reviving.

Mrs. <’arr were married at South 
Sheffields, 25 years ago, three yoai 
afterwards coming to Nanaimo. Lai 
evening, they entertained a number 
of friends, and were the recipients of

ny pres« 
mo, Mr.

Miss Isabel Cheatwood of Sealtle. 
formerly of Nanaimo, left on this af
ternoon’s boat after spending her 
holidays with her aunt, Mrs. Randle, 
Selby street.

Miss E. Robertson was a passenger 
to Vancouver on this afternoon’s 
boat.

ItURNED WITHOUT PinOUT 
Williams Lake, B C.. June 20- 

Forest Grove, Harry Wilson was c 
viried of burning without a permit In 
contravention of the Forest Act and 
fined ten dollars and costs by a 
glstrate.

QUESTIONS ABOUT
PRI.SON RKFOR.M ARE

ASKED AT OTT.IW.4 
Ottawa, June 20—T. L. Church. 

M.P. for Toronto North. Intends to 
‘ ' ig up In the House the case of the 

inmates of the Kingston Peni
tentiary, killed through drinking 
shellac, which contained wool alco
hol. Mr. Church intends to ask 
whether the Government will In- 
lulre Into the death of the

THOUSANDS GREET PRINCE
ON RETURN HOME

Plymouth, June 20— "rhe British 
battle cruiser Renown, bringing 
Prince of Wales home from bis world- 

entered Plymouth Sound this 
afternoon. Fifty thousand persons 
assembled to witness the arrival and 

own was lavishly decorated In 
honor of the Prince.

Mrs. E. Kelly. Nlcol street, left 
this afternoon on an extended visit 
to the Old Country. A large num
ber of friends gathered at the wharf 
to bid Mrs. Kelly bon voyage.

quire
Kings

COOLEST PUCE IN TO^-N

BIJOU
TODAY and WEDNESDAY 
WILUAM FOX PresenU

Tom Mix 

‘my High”
A ThrUHiig Slorj of the 
Grand Canyon of Arizona.

REGINALD DENNY as KANE 
HALLDAY Alias "KID 

ROBERTS" in 
"THE LEATHER PUSHERS" 

Round Five

FOX NEWS

Sunshine Comedy 
"WEST IS WEST'

Into the whole subject of 
prison reform.

.Mr. Chun-h also Intends to ask If 
the Government proposes to pay the 
expenses home of members of the 
Canadian navy who are being dis
charged.

THREE ARE HURT
IN AUTO WRECK 

Moosu Jaw. Juno 20— Harold 
Lewis, Charles MacBean and John 
Connolly were Injured Sunday af
ternoon when an automobile 
which they were riding turned 
tie on Ninth Avenue East about 
mile north of the city. Alt three 
are confined to hospital. It Is be
lieved that Lewis may be suffering 
from Internal Injuries.

MONDAY’S B.4SEB.\LL 
National licaguo—

St. I,ouls 5. New York 4. 
Cinclnnatl-Boston. rain. 
Chicago 6, Philadelphia 8. 
Pittsburg 5. Brooklyn 6.

New York 2. Cleveland 4. 
Philadelphia 2. St. Louis 3, 

Coast Is-agu^—
Portland 4, San Francisco 6. 
Others travelling.

J(\ST RECEIVED
LADIES’ STRAW HATS

FOR SI MMER 
From $1.75 to $2.50

JOHN, The HATTER

of the Canodlai 
soclation addreiaddressing an open session 
here this morning of the Associa
tion’s fifty-first snnusl gene: 

Isnadi
position following what be termed 
the trying experience of the last two 
yesrs.

Work is a panacea for most of 
ir Ills, physical or mental, be add- 
. Fisher devoted a large part of 

bis address to ’ ’ 
tectlve tariff.

the Intensity of the reign of terror 
which gripped Damascus, Alleppo 
and Homs during the Ust few weeks. 

Leading

all French goods sul 
all money deposited in French 
banks doUg Imsltiess in Syria.

INWA DEFEATED RCMANU
Beckenham, June 20—IndU 1 

won the right to enter tbe second 
round of the DavU Cup tennis 
teat by defeating RnmVnU. Victory 
was clinched by tbe defeat of Nichols 
MIshu of Rumsnta by A. H- Tyv 
of the India team today, the Indli 
winning 4-6, 6-1, g-i.

ffiKmgi

Aid. Barsby informed the Connell 
Ust night’s meeting that the work 

of clearing away No. 2 dam had been 
ipleled at a coat of 82476.22. and------------- --- was

ITHODISTS 
OF BRITAIN 

TALK UNION
London, Jana 20.—Union 

MethodUt bodies was the subject of 
dUcnsslon at a eonfarenoe of the 
Prlmatlve MethodUt Church 
Leeds, yesterday.

Resolutions passed by a eommft- 
e ot Wesleylan, PrlmaUve 

United Methodist churches declaring 
there were no obsUcles to union 
were submitted to the confer 
and approved.

in readi
ness to rebuild the asm. it now being 
up to the ConneU to decide npon the 
class of mslerUl to be need whether 

new dam should be built of tim
er concrete. The eiUmnted cost 
timbw dsm. Aid. Barsby sUted, 
*4800. and the Ufa of tbe 

had been pUced at rntren years, 
whereat a ooBerete dam ft Is esUm* 
sted wonld cost 86800, but would be 
a permanent Job.

Aid. Handle was of the opinion 
the Job was such a big one that tbe 
Connell should seenra the servlcee of 
an engineer before eomUg to any de
finite decision in tbe maUer. This 
view was held by all memberg of tba 
Council, and In oommittea at the 
close of tbe ConneU meeting, it was 
dTOlded to engage the servleea of Mr. 
King, vrho win today go over the 
ground with the Council and decide 
upon scUon which will be Uken with 

least possible delay at It Is neces
sary 10 rebuild the dsm and seenra 
storage room for water at once.

When dealing with the water pro
blem Aid. Barsby also Informed the 
Council the break in the Sonth Forks 
pipe line had been repaired and wa-

reloped when i _
;nmed on on Saturday, but th^' 
were now Uken up and no turther 
trouble waa expected to devi

MEMORIAL PROPOSED TO
CANADIAN WAR NURSES

- fhirfy^ht
Canadian nurses serving with the C. 
A.M.C., and 12 Oaaadiaa aurseo. ser
ving with the A.A.M.C.. made tbe 

maetinr thn« i the war. These
oori o.row *®re quot«l by MU. Ounn of

Toronto, convenor of the memorial 
committee of the Canadian National 
AssocUtlon of ’Trained Norses at an 
open session of tbe convention on

! nurses and to raise s fund of 860,000 
for the purpose. TTils objective wasincluded in arrivsU at the Hotel l"'F""

Windsor today were Mr. and Mrs. ‘886.000. 
Frank Norswolly, of Calgary ; Charles 
Coburn. Vancouver; Sunley Warn.
Vancouver; T. L. Churchill, Spok
ane; V. L. Smith, Victoria; C. H 
Baird. Toronto; G. 8. Hunter, Vic
toria; S. A. Beadle. Winnipeg and T.
Smith, Victoria.

SKIMIlSrOIaroniKsiiu
Local MthortUas havn bud’s truj 

time during tba Ust tsw dnyn donl- 
tag wtu tufmetioiis of tbs MoAaa- 
Uon Ant In tta Frovtosmi PtfRCs 
Court ysBtnrdaz Ua proprietor of 

eoMsast Botet Wellington Ois- 
triet wns sonfnsd to sis mono 
Jail for osUtug Itqner and tba pro- 
Prtttor Of tbe Mount View Hotm wns 
chanretf on two ooubUs vii.. 
beer and selling bear to minora, tb* 
ease bsing remanded for sight days, 
and ncenaed allownd o«t oa | V

wOomtbtn

nELDINGTO 
RAISE ANm 

'BIGLOi

tmu Mr. C. H. Bnoror PotU, Jnnob 
Plvlukoff appeand on n ehnixn of 
being in poaseasida of n stlU for Uio 
manuUctnre of splriu, tba neensad 
balng found guilty and fined 8800 
and eosu or in default of payment 
six months in Jail. Falling to pay 
the fine PlvlnkoO wUI bo taken to 
OkaUa tomorrow to serre hU term.

The still opst.ted by Ptvlukoff 
who is a RnssUa. was saUed by the 
authoriUes on Mndga Island. It U 
one of the mort modtm and eomptsta 
BtilU yet seUed locally and that It 
was capable of doing good work was 
evidenced by lbs class of the finUhad 
product which was found on tbe 
premises. Plvlukoff U a married 
man with five dtildrea nni has Bvsd 
on Madge UUnd the poet throe 
months, goi.^ there from Vsaeonver 
where bn resided for tbe past ateven 
years.

ROTABIANB GO NOSIH
ON 88. PBCrOE OBOiKa 

Victoria. June 20—When tbs 8B. 
Prlnes CUorgei Cnpt. Moorahixtaa.

by New York Rotarlsne who are m- 
tumlng home from the oonveatioa at 
Loa Angeles. On board the Prtnen 
George when she called hers ynsUr- 
tay on her way to Seattle was W. C. 
Connolly, city paeeeager agent. Oan-

«tUwa. 8wn« 2$— Hon. W. B.
Fielding, Minuter of nnance. In
tends to ask ParlUment for aulhor- 
Jty to raise a loan of 8860.000.000.
The loan U InUnded for payvnaat of 
all matnring obligations Inelaaive it 
is understood of 8182.000,006 of the 
Five Year Victory Loan issned

.......... In Decern. ..
r loan will, in_______________

part St any rate, be rnued in Canada. PROPOSES REFORM OF 
BUSY DAYS IN THE | THE HOUSE OF LORDS

--------- VanetAvar,
W. A. WhlU, district freight 

agent, who proceeded to SaatUe to 
romplete arrangementa for tho om- 
barkation of tbe Rourinna. who are 
routed East via the Canadian Na
tional JUilwayn. Th. aos«««u. *f 
Botarlaii. maans that thn Prlaes 
^rge will be a full ship northbound 
------------— for thU Bailing had to
be refused.

CITY FOUOB OOCBT , ----------
1 London. June 20— The esUblUh- 

offlcers ment of an nrUtocmey of BrlUln In- 
-* - arlstoCTucy of birth, it U

DELORME ESTATE HAD 
OVER WO THOUSAND 

MONTHLY REVENUE

The former Canadian patrol 
or Grilrtc ii reported to have be-n 

sold by the .Naval S.-vIce Kcparl 
genbelm. of Ne: 
pleasure boat.

Grilse waa built at Glasgow 1 
1912, and U screw-driven by engine 
of 6000 indicated horsepower, an 
has the f...................

___ ____ _ Chief Shlrras a:
An effort I « round up of local auto; stead of an artstocraer of birth
Place forj“«f the rtwult that yesterday steted U ontTf^T^i^ 

and today no lees than forty offend- proposed reform of the^
ers of the Motor Vehicle. Act np- * * ---------------
peered before Magistrate PotU and 
paid tines ranging from 8X to 886.
Infractions of the low included 
speeding, iftarklng and driving over 
bridges taster than eight miles an 
hour.

ork, for use a 
The OrlUe w

Length. 202.3 feet; beam. 18.8 ft.; 
depth, 9.8 ft.; tonnage, 287 gross; 
157 net. She was owned formerly 
by J. K. L. Ross, of Montreal, and 
was turned over to the Dominion 
Government during the war for use 
as a patrol vessel out of Halifax,

The Grilse during the war 
inder the command of Capt. Walter 

Wingate, now master of the 8S. Can
adian Winner. She turned up after

TWO FATALLY BI’R.VED 
^ebec. June 20.—Two girls, . 

nd 8 years of age. daughters of A. 
Boucher of Makamik, were so badly 
burned during Corpus ChrlstI pro
cession Sunday in that village, that 
they died. The girls were Imperson
ating angels m a repository and 
candles set fire to their clothing.

■BUY B. C. GOODS" IB
campaign motto

IN V.UNCOUVER 
Vancouver, June 20.—"For every

Mmitreal. June 20— Government 
auditors have completed their probg 
Into t!.e book.H of the Delorme estate 
ss administered by .\delarde De
lorme. ex-prlesl. on trial for murder, 
and reported ready to give their evi
dence on its condition should tlielr 
ti itlraony be required. From a semi
official source it Is learned that the 
total monthl.v Income from the es
tate was ’82.300. of which the mur
dered Raoul should have received 
8900. The remainder wns divided 
Into various sliares for Adclarde De
lorme and the three eisters, Rosa.
Kleiencp and Lily. -- ounj^rung in

__________________ Columbia It la supporUng
IU.SKU.UJ, ON WEDXPSU.W | outside of the Province." stated 

Chase River and Owls will meet in i ' Parsons, chairman of the B.C. 
. league fixture on the Central j } Bureau, of the Vancouver
Sports Oround.s. Wednesday. Juno'B®*'’** Trade, In definition of his 
21. at 6 o’clock. A real good game i residents of British
Is expected as 'ho Chase River team i »liould buy products grown
aie out to win Hits second half. i or manufactured In British Columbia 

Chase River line-up Is as follows: "^“o»e»er possible.
E. Davis, catcher; J. Davis, pitcher; I“re stressing 
G. Kaye, 1st base; G. McKInnell. 2nd ' f**® ‘“Portance of buying British Co- 
hase; T. Thompson. 3rd base; W’m. | Products." he said.
Davis, abort stop; Wm. Haapala, left I 
field; A. R. Laliie, centre field; S

Ijirdi which Bill b I____________
In the House of Commons by Claude 
Lowther. It ppropose, that members 
of tbe House of Lords shall be tdtoo- 
an by merit alone and that bwedi- 
tary system shall be a’ ’ 
in the ease oe of a Royal Prince.

Mr. a Oobnrn of Vaaconvar to la 
tho city on a bnalnes. trip.

fORn-FIVE YEARS AfiO

1. Matt Hagg and A. Hendrlck-

nitm.SH IJVK STfK’K
-VFFKCTKD BY DISE.VSE 

London. June, 20.—Foot andTh. „„ r.r srh.":.’
nl t.ie Owls: .< a‘<-hoc. Boyd, pitch- more than one hundred animals have 

er.s.(raniend Allen: 1st base. Cheat- been certified as affected by the dl- 
,wood: 2nd base, Richardson; 3rd .ease. Slaughtering begun with a
base I)all. >: shortstop. Rutledge; view to preventing the spread of tbe 
fielders. Johnston. Knarston and Infection. A new outbreak of dl- 
Mllburp; spares. Piper, BeaUle and sease among pigs Is reported from 
t'ram. j Birmingham. '

Mr. J. Holden. Nmnalmo dinclple of

inARSAea
"• »*taaa. Jmm» >•. ISgT.

the agent of the Department oTiarineliimsifi
TWHNTY-FIVl

*ha Calamaa a( tka

etock as at prraent br relalT** ** '''*

i----------—----------------------- 1

II 1

Bert LyteD
“Hie Right 
Hat Failed”

A romance of a society 
girl and a “low-brow” 
pugilist. A knock-out 
punch in every scene.

The greatest serial ever . 
made. Daniel DeFoe’s

“ROBINSON
CRUSOE”

Now is the time for every
one to renew acquaint
ances with Crusoe, Fri- 
<i»y. Peg-leg. One-Eye. 
who are the best kno^ 
and most popular char
acters m Betioa.

Comedy
“Fefii Styes the p$y”

AI.OB.C News, Topics 4rf 
th. Dny " $tc.



A^evement!

—:~—y®“ greater 
catistaction than an equal «»tt> 
•ecured without difficulty or 
exertion

We wdcoffle accounts, saiall or laree.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

- ‘ $15^)00.000
nmnnl^ $15JOOOJOOO

PRESS, nJESDAY. JUNE 20, 1922.

HEIIIIH HESSlIGE 
TOrUEWOllED

Taka "Fniit-a-llias” lad 
Make Yoaaalf Well

•'Fruit-.-tiTe*”, •rnufc-S'UTes .TnrmnrrrMmnmrrfi 
tiae made from fiuit juiea »nd tonics, 
li the moot beneflolsl medicinal scent 
that bas erer been {iren to mankind.

Just as orances, apples, fifs andlost as orances, apples, Sgt and 
prunes are nature’s own medicine, ao 
••Fniit^.tiTes”-made from these

to report:
With reference to the houses men

aawsir<B*MTro —mxjo irViZ] iaoso
fruit Juices—but concentrated and 
...................... l<A*5nw«,rS<a»«dta»d
Uver Medidae. the grwaust Kidat, 
aad Bladder Medidne-theerraitu Blood 
'‘•->£er_lA« ««ore»l rrmedy for Hrod.

Ijuam Free Ptets Panama. Kews reached Toronto of 
an oserland expedition siartln* from 
8t Pan], Minn., and SO darins splr-

Tuesdsy. June 2q 1922.

A BOMAKOB OP MOmtO.

nataadBodC i-ia the wodd.

and other places decided to Join It. 
Thomas McMIcklnx of Nla«ara. was 
chosen captain, tber set out In Mar,

—ui uie wun
To be well, take “Fruit.a-tirei” 
SOo a box, e for |2.50, trial site 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tires limited, OtUwa.

cnoaen captain, tney set out In Hay, 
18(2, and at the end of Aoxnat had 
reached the jrreat dtrido. the head
waters of the Fraser Hirer, irarel-
11ns by way of Wlnnlpes, Edmonton 
and the Yellowhead Pass.

What a romance of minins U rw 
onlled by Mr. Faninharson’a letter 
from VIetorle. describing how Carl- 
hoo has come to life asnln!

It was In the aprln* of im that 
the tumpede for the sold of Cariboo 
besmn. Three ycen prerionsly mln- 
we and prospMtora. many of them

-----...» tome, U these
places are now Iniown. There the 
party dlrlded. Ons section built a 
number Of rafts, the Scarboroush. 
Whitby, Ottawa. NIasara. Hunting- 
ton. indicating where the members 
came from, ran the rapids of the Fra
ser. and moored at Qneinel on Sept

.7.. muo wnnpectora, many or tuem 
nnlaeky Forty-ntaera from Califor
nia, began to wash Uie aandt of the 
Jfrwar rlTw. Late In 18E9 they 
reached Qneenel Leke and Cariboo 
Laka. and foond snob wealth that In 
the foHowlng apriag Tele and Hope 
»are praetloally deserted. In the 
aatamn of lg(0 a few proapwrtora 
eeaMrsd the Idea of dlmhlng to the 
«»P-Uko Talley which fed Cariboo 
^e. and there they found an Eldo
rado. They wa*o short of proTlaloni 
tor the wlater. and some of them

to the heart of the mining country at 
Barkerrille by Oorernor DoukIus. It 
was 18 feet wide and over 480 miles 
long, and with stage and coacbee and 
roadtaousei became n scene of great 
activity. One entwprUing packer 
brought a number of camels, but 
they stampeded hortee and males, 
and were finally abandoned. The 
road was used again during the rush 
to the Klondike.

coiCttravEs
REPORTSiGiDS

CinilMTH
The City Council at lost night's 
-Cling received a report from Me
al Health Officer Drysdale ai fol-

..- -..r

dica 
lows:

Gentlemen.— With reference to 
letter of June 14th last, 1 wish

nnit*

tloned In my last report, I can only 
they are not fit for humanWate that .„r u-------

habitation, and so recommend that 
they be not used for such purpose. 
They might be used for stables, 
sheds, garages, etc., but as they 
stand they might be dangerous as a 
possible source of fire; the only ex-

— „u Franklyn street, which, 
owing to Its proximity to the Ravine 
could haidly he made fit for any pur-

Vlpond

ser, and moored at Qneinel on Sept. 
II- Another aecUon took the Thom-
rnmn river ------------------------
Kamloops.

and finally came out 
Among these waa an 1

unwoman, Mra, Shubert, who atarted 
with two children and gave birth to i 
third the day after reaching Kam 
loops. BUlI another section weni 
overland to Cariboo.

to the store at__
toka tor a suKdy. Thay were pledg- 
^ the bnt'tWr

Pnrty on lla return was aooompanled 
by a ^ of camp followers who

la Cariboo aadBarker-

MJOU THEATRE

SEE TOM MK-g LATEST
A.\D HOLD YOCR BREATH

renana lo tjaribOO.
But the gold at Cariboo waa *freak 

ish.” -Bflly” Barker, af?^ Whom

^ in t;a«Doo sad Barker-

WO^ Of Cariboo apread 
to tha rert of the

and 'iei «T .. .....................
area^i the Horn, and many------ --- Buu laaz

* —»T Jumped the tothmua i

^rkerville waa named’ dng 60'feet 
below the surface and found hla 
“pHe." -X^ariboo” Cwneroa Uie 
luckiest of all the miners, went Bar- 
kCT one better and reached hla gold 
at a depth Of 80 feet. He took out 
1150,000 In the first three months, 
and in the early aeventlea returned 
“V. « e«*te near Corn
el. ®nt he lost hla money through 
b^weetment, and died a poor man 
at Cariboo In 1888. Cariboo's popu
lation increased to 80.000 In 1868. 
bat WM leas than 5000 la 1871. Life 
In Cariboo waa much the same aa In 
otlur mlaiag camp., but more order-

ble after^^ ‘si^“atthe“?*rSS' 
^ih a atern.hand. Hla doctrine waa 

■If a man was kUled, someone has to 
the effect was sal^

uu receiveu and filed, the sec 
tre last night was, “If he's still alive “nd the section regarding the rutilnr

t^e:! refere^7o“^more lives than the Ume-honorerl Parks and PmnAwi„. ^____.....

The quesUon that probably «mo quesuou mat pi-----------------
to the mind of every person who saw 
Tom MU’a latest William Fox thru-

' wasekfc A MUl «W
’1th reference

block, the only thing that 
done, that I can see. is to make'tbem 
connect to the sewer, and In the ev
ent that this cannot be done, see that 
some other satisfactory disposal be

ltri.7. *“
with reference to the tent Worm 

nuisance on Wallace street. I can on
ly suggest that these trees b« cut 
down, for very little good will re
sult from spraying now, and the 
same nuisance will occur each suc
ceeding year.

mlfted,”^ **
w. F. drysdale. M.D. 

"a
Aid. MoGuckle moved the report

II i I

Aaf Toocli of l^gestloo
Voar Until vrmr _________

--------- / come: «i]x must have “own or poplar tr«.
m lives than the Ume-honored : Parks and Properties Committee for 

— to do the stunts he does and come “tientlon. The motion was adorned 
up amuing and handsome every time SanltaPy Inspecfor M^rSock ,u7:

report
Sky-Higg la billed aa a thrilling GenUeinen. — There were twen*,. 

story of the Grand Canyon of Arlxo-, Tour nulaancea. complaints and visits

more, tt is blessed with an eminent- Twenty-one nersoni ..
ly aatlafactory caat and «.me of the'off the dS^^
beat photography that has ever slid | Ravine. ^ * «n>nnd on the

Mlx,aaanlmm'mUon^mre^ridlniLwMrbyTr”j%’*w*'an airplane through the Grand r.n T Westwood are
yonT. dellgh7trtie7^7but^h.''.7o7rh rZ"jr!.''’
haiard of making such Menes la so I of
palpable that the audJmcTu work^ V ’ T" "• “■
ap to a high pitch of bonsea are

Seriously speaking, ho^eve;, this' iTso 7ee‘t"of’*o^ "'tt!®'*
Is a picture thu ought not to h« “**’**’ nnd
overlooked. The Canvon wanA.! » * constant cause of complaint, 
alone make seeing It^worlh Chljr tion 
Flyln* through Ihta terrtto,^ S i^i' the ire

present cause of the nuisance and 
the future possibility of any accident 
occurring to anyone by said trees be- 

ig blown down.
One horse wna impounded and re

leased after charges Were paid.
Tour obedient servant,

A. MURDOCH,
Sanitary Inspector.

Gentlemen,—I beg to draw your 
attention to Lot 6. Block 45. owned 
by Mr. J. H. Westwood and situated 
“ Prldcaux street near Comoi

GHAS. WING CHONG CO.
•«* Oamt,

Ut your money i 
Coma aarly.

Road.
There are three honaes built 4m 

one lot. two of which are occupied. 
.Vone of these houses have a flash 
closet, so there are three dry 
closets very close together and the 
properties on either side are all con
nected to the sewer. Several com
plaints have been turned In regard
ing the same. In my opinion jao 
time thonld bA lost in having this 
property connected to the sewer. In 
view of the approach of the warm

tom LONG, Ttilor

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

PiABo Timer
» of violin. 1■enrr Of VI------- -

Concmlna and Plata 
76 Strickland St.

e No. BMU

Until your various digestive organs 
are in nnlpr vonw F/uuI
----- - twsvub uigwHve Olga
are m order your food, instead of 
properly nourishing you will be liable 
to d^and poison your system. Your 
good will be poor and impure and 
your nervous system thoronghlynm

to heattly activity of stomach, liver, 
andbowds. To this end you should

7 °“*y In-trepw aviator ever before attempted 
It Mix preludes this event by som

street It has only oeen transrerri 
to another, and In my opinion

jinore dangerous locality ,
or . Keep Iran and around 

the Canyons rim where a single mls-

-*th to horse and rider.
A.i*’’”® directed
pjrtureand wrote the story. Eva 
Novak plajrs an eastern girl whose—... „UI7B an eastern girl wl 
Konrdlan Is the leader of a gang e
-------- in mnuggling Chlnam" fro

Into California.

Beecham’s 

Pills
wa.a*vAgui8«,. mere is also the fi

SoU.
*STciir 2Sc~40pUU

SOc-90/rilh

imo uaiirornla.
The baUnre of the Bijou progra 

« “ KaneHalllday in Round 6 of “The Leather 
5'°" bound- wui noia you spell

and the Fox News is Interesting _ 
^nretJonal. There i. al«, the fun-

-Afwv asq aeiiYers it 
Bide the North Ward School.

^me arrengement should be 
made to deal with this, so that some 
protection shonld be given the 
school children.

Cntevpman.

A child three weeks old waa a 
recent patient at the municipal den- 
M clinic in London The baby wL 
bom with a tooth, and owing to the 

of the gumi an abacess-------- -- I.UB Bums an anacess
began to form The tooth waa ex
tracted by the clinic dentist.

were afraidT -------- ““J" ‘beir homes.

Ing the said trees cut down and 
burnt, thereby eliminating the

_ HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modem rooms.

at moderate retre.’

ner 01 uamble and Cordova

Data of tbs Lotus HotaL 
Nanaimo.

McCarrigle & ADardjee
Pap« Ha^iiig

General Re|«tr Work 
Phoae BAS or SS8LI. 

BstImataa Olvaa.

weather.
Your obedient servant.

A. MURDOCH.

On motion of ^d“‘Buml“S!?^

FOR FIRST CLAAS ^------

REPAIRING

JomitKvws«• Knasar St»«

tooa locality. Rates reasoaaMa.

Mn. OocAi 
MS PMtewx Btoesa

AUCTION
. eonductad promptij. 

Goods bought and sold 
Phone BIOL—Offire BridneW

WAPEXMie

HAMAmo MARBLE WORKS

CrescentHotel
Under tka

iqj. O. TMtBET

HOHECOODNG
nnd the best of attenUen givsa 

to gaaau aad hoardart

RAHS MODERATE

cinmisERncE
BwtiosSt P1k««

Cars for hire day or night 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

the emr CHnrs-ET a.vd 
WINDOW cleaning CO.

Licensed Chimney and Window 
Cleaners

Pricea Reasonable. 
WUJJAM HART. Prop.

®ttUy store News From
Big BANKRUPT Sale

Cntooww 4 Ib. Una aitm choire Marmalade 
gW). W. Will clem: this lot « |i*?S

Flab, etc.. wUI sura-

Fro-. VEGETABLES

is? S
”'**—*’ n»»ctnl at * doten for____" m

NOTICE

-tvmi aftar Mntng oLt <^.

department

XaM..- — •to.oo Hwr^lfiri liTiS.-....
Sweaters at this big re- 

ductlon half, now B».M

Those nice VoilS^on^TSbroidered from, . 
good ran^ge_of sizes. Special at .....I.a rsnge or tUet. Special at mi ao

*^ti,‘“ie^?^m‘*:.7'* Balistor

MEN’S WEAR

FOR GENERAL HAULING, 
COAL AND WOOD

Auctioneer
S^ea eoadnetad la bast Intareata of cUanta. - List aow opaa Or

GEO. STEBBING
Phone asBL. 21B Prideanx St.

«oooa Boncht for Cash. 
AUOnON ROOM. WHARP R. 

Pkoaa 178 or 818U
W. BURNP

D.J.JENKIN’S
OMDERTAKUK PARUR

tHMN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIHST class hotml.
Good SmwIm Tkreagkoat.

Harvey murphys
great $40,000 ^

STOCK REDUCTION SALE
^LT IHE GREATEST PRICE SMASHING, MONEY EVENT EVER HARA.M0,

Extra
Special

20 dozen Men’s Caps, 
values to $2.50

$1.45

mw. $22.00. $25.00 Odd Siriu $ 18 45 $15 BOYS’ FAMOUS 
KLOTHKLAD SUITS

with double scats, 
lui«s and elbows, now

--------------- r .............. -................... $11.45

$1.75 B. V. D. Ailileii'/. $6.00 Mens All-Wool in m_• m _____
------------------------------ -------------- REDUCTION SALE TAG

$1.75 B. V. D. Athledc ^'00 Men’s All-Wool I0 dozen Men’s $5.50 $3.00 Youth’s Heaw 
Combination Suits Knit Bathihg and $6.00 Felt HaU. School Shoe, solid

$1-39 latest shapes.

------ 98c
latest shapes.

^■45 $3.95 $1.95
35c Fast Black Cotton **""

»l75M.„.U„b,.ll„ 75c Sill U.I. Socb $1.50 M»'. So.,, *'-25. $1.50 Boy.'

19c rr" VoasiiH.” c.p.,uu..d»pj• 98e 4$. Me



nr-
°''««'comc that tired. 

Notice feeling pccasioned
"""" •'cat of summer days

■•v

<^uuuner aays

"SAUDA"
1C£D * is Incomparable

Government Agent Endorses

BEFORE
20.—Admiral sir

WWWON THBA11E
ROBI.VSOST CRIHOE 1H

BUOW.X ON THE 8CRKEN 
Robinion Crusoe, the most tumn 

Ur figure In .11 literature, at LSbaB 
been grought to life on the 
Ln •“'*'• ••'o Domin-

"•'•'t “w the fa- 
Idol start

Cascad^Beer
the BEER WITHOUT A PEER '

Cascade Beer has made 
good in India. This is the 
most trying climate in the 
world, and yet Qscade Beer 
kept there for more than a 
year had the same pleasant 
tang and was just as fresh 
and pleasing to the taste asand pleasing to the taste as 

• when it left the Vancouver 
Breweries.

tcriorated and none of it has 
gone bad. Its ‘crown caps’ 
seem to have protected the 
contents better than corks 
have the German lagers. The 
writer was informed that this 
brand of Canadian beer, al- 

-‘•■-ugh not as heavy as Eng- 
v^ale. produced a pleasant 

effect on theBreweries. J stimulating t

holm, trade commissioner for ing to many informants, this 
the DOTiinion Gov^-------- - —..:_.i- i-. • ,,tijc A^ufiuiiiun uovcmincnt. 
Writing to the Commercial 
Intelligence Journal, publish
ed by the Canadian Govern
ment. under date of May 13. 
this year. Mr. Chisholm says 
in part;

"The last consignment 
reaching Calcutta is said to 
have been a shipment of 
‘Cascade’ from Vancouver, 
landed in March. 1921.

"It speaks well of this 
brand^T Canadian beer that, 
although it has been in store 
for over a year in one of the 
most trying climates in the 
world, its quality has not de-

lu iiuuiy imormams, mis 
particular quality in Cana
dian beer is just wJiat is de
manded in the tropics.”

Can there be a better en
dorsement than this for a hot- 
weather drink? Here is 
Cascade—a Vancouver-made
product—that can be ship- 
ped to India, held for more 
than a year, and when open
ed prove to be more palat
able and better adapted for 
a tropica] beverage than 
beer manufactured right in 
India or imported from other 
famou^ breweries of the 
world. Stick to Cascade 
this hot weather.

i Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

For more than thirty years Cascade has been the favorite Beer 
of Western Canada.

FOR SALE BY Aa GON^MENT VENDORS.
K..

P1-..\YKI) \ I)IU\V
--------- I poinia wace

Wakesiah and Brechin played' fourtha of the 
a 2-2 draw In a City League football; hardest kind o; 
fiiture last night, Brechin being' them running np

s get away with half the 
Ikeaiah easily bad three-

pLsy and only the 
* luck prevented 

big score.

celebrated .dventurei*'‘.rihe"^i?

Inion Crusoe- will be shown at the 
Uw wee;.*’^'^ •or the next

IWWBIO TOE PRESS. TOESDAV.nisr^.

OFMCOn
The City Council met in regnUr

----------------------- ue tuu
Worship Mayor

ession last evening, ue tuU jLaia 
■*elng present. His “
Busby presiding.

A communication from Rer. Mr. 
velly asking compensation to the 
mount Of 115 for damages received 

riding broke 
hrough into a city storm drain on 
ranklyn street, was referred to ths 

and**re^rt*”*^'** tor InveatlgaUon 
from Mr. D. WU

s asking permission to

CLASSIFIED ADS -
WAN1BD t

Rataes, comer Albert and MUton ' 
•treets. or phono 66$. P'

highest price, paid. CarpeU.rtOToe. “
Udios. ganU’ and chlldMn's 
clothing, boou and ihoea. Also 
Carpenter.’ tool.. Mnalcal inatm- 
ment. and fur coata. Apply Free- “

itrwL a

jS#?x34= =
- !^!

FOR SALE—Smooth hair fox terrier tio 
pupplea. six weeks old. pedigreed, for 
Apply S6 Strickland atreet. 60-6t i

■ 49-4t fall

pantry, good garden planted. 1
^eap for cash. Apply Box 47 cou 
Free Presa.

FOR SALE—1 Jersey cow snd cslf' 
and 1 Jenmy heifer, bred; ^d 
some chickens. Apply Wm. Bov- 
erldgo. Green Lake, Wellington.

47-4t

lot. on Fairvlew. All modern con- 
venlencee. garden planted and low

ft., 180. Any of ihe aSbvo boats “
suitable for outboard motor. Above »her 
ho4\s Tsraishefl. add fio. Cedar mad.fsussf’B.'?.’ :«

«ioa, the Council feeling they ha.

m Mr. O. E. Tho

Marshall's Hardware

McClary's Stoves and Ranges
Th® hou9®wlfe who plan® to 

op®r®t® her kitchen In Uf® 
n...l..co..„,n.caI_way caiuiot

nnterd raotre. Kany term® ar> 
raawed. W® allow fnll value on your old ntoT® ae pari pay-

price aa Canadian. 

1

m
«>'• iL'v aa «.ani
and”Iipo’r*t'l* g‘ KouQ..

This Is open stock

Marshall's Hardware Store
*’•><'»• ' 61 Commercial street

bsorboi 
73 So\h

•VI n amj nai
'Iby street.

fianaimo Lumber Co., L *d.
Bridge Btniet Phone <M Kannlmo. s. a
Manufacturers of Lumber .of every de.vcription. Sash. Doors. 

Etc. Agents for Lamatco Panels and Wall Board.

It you are thinking of buUdIng It would pay yon to gat our prices 
before placing year orOers.

Bungalow 
iliolnfBudding

B BPECIALIZB 1 r 
THIS WORK,

We have In stock the beat grsdss of Plate Glass. Mir 
*nd Sheet Olaii (any aixe), also Leaded Llghu In all

J. Steel & Son

FOR SALE—Tyre In good condi
tion. Apply Box 69 Free Press.

47-3t
FOR SALE — Small house on Vic

toria Road. To be taken away. 
Apply B. Gerard, bsrber. 47-3t

FOR SALE— 200 phonograph rec
ords. lOc each; dining suite, fum
ed oak. leather seats; 1 bicycle, 
and a folding camp stove. Free- 
man-8 second hand store. 62-3t

FOR REN'T—^Lower floor of the 
Groceteria. Commsrelal atreet. Ap

ply Msipssa and Wilson. 48-6t

FOR S.A.LE— Five roomed house. 
laTge pantry, bathroom. wa.sh 
room. etc., all modern conveni
ences. Apply 677 Machleary. off 
Vlclorla'Hosd- 63-6t

FOR SALE—Four roomed house on 
Newcastle Townslte. with ball, 
bathroom and pantry. Two lots, 
garden all planted. In good loca
tion. For terms apply B. Sands 
on premises. 53-61

FOR SALE—25 ft. cabin launch; 
also 22 ft. open launch; both In 
first class order. Nash s Paint & 
Hardware Store. Phone 497.

63 6t

FOR SALE—.SO acres unimproved 
land. $20 an acre. See It. Apply 
W. Beveridge, Green Lake. Wel
lington. 63-6*

FOR SALE—Butcher’s Ico box In 
good condition at your own price. 
Come and see It. Island Fish & 
Fowl Store. 63-2t

FOR SALE—A second hand Chand
ler 7-passenger c.nr. Price $1200. 
T Hodgson, Insurance Agent. Her
ald Block. 5.'l-6t

LOST—Black and white scarf be
tween Milton and Prideaux St. 
Kinder please leave at 453 Prl- 
deaui St. 53-2t

IXWtT—Between Hardy’s’ Will and 
Giant Powder Works, a I.ady’t 
brown cost Finder please re- 1 
turn to Free Press Office. '

Cricket

31

Wi

NALOrS
Breftes

^isoRmatED in Tins of SO]
> hold a Pavement Da~. c

sanction of the Water Com

.UD jiaiient who enters any 
hosplui has resided for thirty daya 
Drior to being admitted, must pay 

itlenfs account If the patient

nuspiLSI
By Investigated, 
iblllty reduced froi 
192.75, and as th

aaavv aua»i

o the city, <
------ lueir a

Installment payments. (

be empowered i

o collect the amount due

:ully submitted.
. LNANCE COMMITTEE. 

The report was received 
adopted.

The sewer committee reported

M.sv. wAifiaiuiiiB iUBi ceriam reside 
hod undertaken to make this a p 
per connection In years past, 
work bad been- held up. The ct
...fksco ic^umtiiuQuea inai me ci 
bear half the expense of connectli 
the properties affected with i 

•wer, tho report being adopted. 
The sanitary committee report 

irding the power of the hea

-.-r—...../ u.o puwcis -------------------

but that It would be n^ssary 
draft a new by-law. as the p 
health by-law woa obsolete, 
therefore recommended that thi 
Islallve Committee draft a ne

iiicei luo health officer, am 
what Is necessary to be done.

.. of Women.'Mrs. 
wrote stating that i
......... ycs...-iuay, sue nau uecn
strutted to write asking for an 
vestlgatlon of the condition of 
Nanaimo rometery. She had a 
been n.sked to draw the attention 
the Council to the scanty observau.^ 

the I'nion Jack on the 24th of

Aid. Randle did not nnders 
the reference to the cemetery, 
city h.ad a man there at forty 
dollars per month to look i 
tliiiiKs Hecently the gra.s.s had 
allowed to grow rather high.

now being cut. On mo
oi Aiii. .Mcuncaic, seconded by . 
Bursby. Ihe first portion of tho c 
munlcation was referred to 
cemetery committee to be dealt v 
and the latter part, re flags, a le 
will be written to the L.C.W., asl 
for more explicit Information.
----- ‘ Ipal flag had been In evldt

j day In question, and nob 
more willing to see more fl

absolute power over 
payers on this question.

.... ........u.ture during tl
week of $275.00 on streeU. and tl 
Council on motion of Aid. W'elch d 
elded to call for teqtJers for the r 
moval of four unoccupied cabins c 
Hallburton street which bad bee__ __________ ■ tiaiiDurion

I/lfiT^.gtrlng of rose heads between

liwin' Texas Is five times

I/l.qT^.Strlng or rose heads between 
BIJou Theatre and Hallburton street. 

Kinder plssse return to 2$l Ilwin' 
street. 47-*t England.

s large as

lack- 1
t the GENERAL HADUNG

s-ALSO-i

:;i’4 COAL AID WOOD
; “>• M •kortart Mtioii.
“ .•'> JOHN WWTON
“lt-| IWdBMI. rtiOemern, |

’

be- **y •rttuoa of tlu airtrtrt.
mlt-

CHKOfkACncr.- 9^ far. D. c
EXAMINATION FREE

3 TYRES DOWN
^nt F«t Gnd« Ford Soe, mw 
mr! $12.00, $15.00

an-* Cords ......................... 518.50
pen

■«; ELCO TYRE SHOP -
to

CRESCENT FISH MARKET I
int WE HANDLE I

>c-| VktorU Ortweent EmuIm I

nt

*0 HOUSEWIVES 1 *
For an effective bonae elaan- ““

le ing machine lor ruga, carpeia,' -----
0l It., try »
>“ Reevet’ Vaaram Oeaaer
>- the beat on the market and eaa

Mr. Plummer will be pleased to 
" ^
>- G. S. PLUMMER ^
» Bgost, 480 Machlesurr

: McADIE
, THEUNDERTAKER
' PHONE IM AIJOSBT BT.

1'-------------------- a
IT- -Jos. Jarvie

CABINET MAKER p-
BeOnlsber and Oenernl 

Reprtra
174 NIool St. Phone 7B1

T. S. JEMSON ***
FOR PROMPT PLUMBING — 

SERVICE.
474NicalSt. Tel. 1067R ^

NANAIMO BUILDERS’ :
1 SUPPLY Geo. Prior, Prop • *

Sash, Doon, MoaI£o| and 1----
Glass.

.^Bsnson Bt. Phone 768

JOHN BARSBT
Pbitariaf and CemeBt Work , "
repair Wt)RK PROMPTLY A

ATTENDED TO. XI
6IW Ptne Bt. Phone MW

BIG SALE
SECOND HAND STORE gj

Fl’RXITrRE H.4RDW.ARE k
JEWEIJ4V ILANGIS Oor

STORE FOR REasT __ ^

J. W. JAMES
Anctionevr and V»laator ,

Phone 71$ Hilbert Block |

20for35^
^farPATMoK?

ALLOND8 0F

MEATS
Beet Qarilt,-
Vegeubldi and Fiwlto la Beamai

Phone 2

rax t DAVBBQi 
C-Indm A Hwilrtli

«*»» oa an

mU8in CIFE
SFECUl BAKGAHII 

FOREKN BORDS
We offer for a FBW UAXB

..r.'ss.r-"
SUfORSlIt

R.P.CURIACO.
UJOTED

«Sf Ton 8L Victoria, B. C. 
Plutna 6l0»-6i01.

" Bond DiMember. B.

R» GHffiRAL HAOLBIG
CmIuJ WMd

THO&BAn)
Pkoae M7B Oomk u~d

MEATS
TsBBf ui Imkt

SClENTmc SECRETS
to long life. love, happmess 
—J •-nioe«. Send your

QOEIDIEIi BROS.
am

litmirn

Pnfesser DsDstHC
^ ^SroraXA GOBETS

“"mrs. Eui^' ^
_^A«eat tar a§lraBM Oormm Pkaaa loUL tit

ATramoHi 
AUTO OWNERS

• Jack" Eaatham for three

IbsukSk,
— aa-w asMSAUAU^ VCCUpiBO DJ U|4

cm TAXI, BASTION ST. 
Workmanahip Guaranteed

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
TeaclierufiWorte

Phone 814

KILPEST
Kills all pert. OB Pnilt Tiwm 
1 Bnshe^ rtta BBwiBallwl

SOLO AT

MwtM arts. Ui
VIoterla CiaoMut.

Alto Repskiif
870Wrtla«»St, IW

JOHN NELSON

.-lenee or Bull 
lepalr Work, 
•t. i»e„.

alrt 8L Paul-a Charch

Bawdeo Kidd £ Co.

s ud beo»e ’ 
ipMuIrti 
> MuagHl. Elc.

MMIMO CAFE
CemmercU Stnut

.Maala at aU honn. Maaa aad 
•miB. ffm ela» la orary '

■1S.1VBU

PIPE
and Fitting, cut to your

order, I foot or 1 thousand.

A. C. Wlson

W. I QOARD
Mamhar^Plno Thnair?*''aS 

TMAalrtaae* As.*a. of B. a 
Albarta An^ Piaao Tanwa 

48 Wallao. g|, Phema S40B



TUESDAY. JUNE 20. 1922.'

Support Local Industries
a & K. (EUn Cream) RoDed Oal^ 

a & K. Ontmeal (3 gradet).
a ak. Whtet Fhkea.

Tka a
smma

A ■»« pUca to porcham a ued Ford 0». Ererr motor «»d

FBrd 1 Ton Truck, cord tlroa 
1 Ton Track, hardWnrd 1 Ton Track, hard tirM____________________________fS8b

Dod«« Tourlar, 19J0. < Urea, all cood, car In flna aUpe....««75
l»ll Ford Tonrln*. In fine akape. apara tire (new)____ $888.00
Qrar Dort la Dna akape. 1918..

ford srbvick
TBttMB. 

FOBD PARTS FORD CARS

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Ford Dealera Front Bt. Kaaalino

LEE’S

ABSORBENT
COTTON

This cotton is put up by 
Johnson and Johnson and is 
the finest grade.

75c Per Poand

KMBedyDrugCo.
“Try Oar Dm* Store Flnrt.”

Friday, June 2Jrd, Fire Acre 
Idles’ Guild concert In Mission Hall.Udies’

Spec;
ladle

n store. Tickets 26c,

St. Andrew’* Presbyterian Choir 
picnic to Newcastle Island tomor-

How aboat year AUTO TOP. «ei. 
It put In sbape for May 2ttk. C. F. Bryant. n-if

to ixewcaitje laiana lomor- 
Members and friends please 

that tha lannck will leare An-
----- jn’a Boat House at 2 o’clock
and 5 o’clock.

Just arrlTed, Bprlng shipment 11 
let wide Unolenm. Masnat Fui- 

89-lfnitnre.

Nurae Dean, Maternity Home, 507 
Park Avenue, Brookalde, ne— 
Cricket Qrounda. Phone 7S6T1.

68-12

The regular monthly meeting of 
Nanaimo Liberal Aaaoclatlon

kindling wood. phone 63 
62-lm

Gyro Club will hold 
... .U4..a> luDcoeon in the Windsor 
Hotel Wednesday at 12 o’clock.

L.iuerai Aoauciniiuu 
Will be held thU (Tuesday) evening 
•' 8 o’clock in the Oddfellows’ Hall.o o cioca in me ouateiiowa' Hall. 
A full attendance la requested. It

All Ice order* must be In at me 
Brewery each day before noon or de
livery will not be made till following 
day. 87tf

lei «eoneKiay at i s o cioca. AI- Type ..................................
ter luncheon officer* will be elected Syatem for Ford Cara, 
and other buiineas transacted. All Bparka Company, 
member* are urged to attend. ‘

Automobile Exchange
Mo<W 99 OrtrUnd. mew battory, e» la OB* akapa
1 tight Trallar.aaUabla for aayumrlBg ear. PtIcol____________

:w. aqual to now; baa Bwr Thrmulad »ab-^*bar wSJg*]

.$880
-$taB

1989
1980 “Baky Otaad' . _ 
Lata Modal Chavrolet. 8 p

r, Uka now-

sat# anoai caavroMt. 8 pantagar___________ _________ _ ggso
Par Bala or Raat-»-toa Loggtag T^ and Traitor, 

flto a. WtoM.,

Of Guntmi Trick i Motor Co., Lti
PkoatoBBB

Type L. A. Atwater Kent Ignition 
yatem for Ford Cara, 117.60. 

■ ~ U

Klaxon---------- A $50 Nolle for $16. Klaxon
Oaak for your car. Box IH. Free ‘‘»»» tor aU makaa of cars. Bparka 

Press. ^ 19-tf Company.

a an ouUt...uu.a 
standpoint.

conducted on I BRIGHTEN CP with Sherwln-WIl- 
llama Paint. Paul Bennett's Hard- 

roc- 11-tf
Up-

Aum §pmwvujfju^ u«ubc wuuuWiVU UU * JDfVXUnilSMe wc is
Wallace Btreet last evening by the Paint. Paul
■ " ■ tending

w.rua oi iwo ouoarea couples at-! The Lotol Connell of Women met 
tended and the mualc by Jenaen’a yf««'rdaj *n the Oddfellows’ Hall and 
12-plece orcheatra left nothing to,,j®f“^" tntereat

Antomoblle valualing, *aa Cliff 
Cameron. 19-tf

Ice dallvered to any part of tha 
city. Ring 80, Nanaimo Ice and Cold 
Storage Co. 48-tf

Mr. Charles Rawitngon returned 
■ ■ ■ laa titoday from a baalneea trip to the

uiscussea several matter* of Inters 
Inclndlnr Cemetery Improvements, a 
Farmers’ MarLet, dIspUy of national 
ensign on holidays and the Townalte 
Bathing Beach.

Ice delivered to a 
city. Ring SO. Nana 
Storage Co.

For dry kindling wood, phone 88 
or 848L. 48-la

ar*S;r

VEOAL BOCAINS
adtog’ WkHa OMtrndm. $8A8

Wae Oxford*, alaa^l to

ffiNRT TUEN M CO.
880 ntawaitoaa BSmat

Mr. A. ■. Malnwaring retnmed at 
m bnabiMa trip to

Moose Lodge' will meet on Tburs 
day evening of tbU week. Drill team 
la requeatod to be present at 7.30. 2

PHONK M 
for big new cu- ma by Carr's Gar. 
age, driven by a careful driver **

Afsgnani.

L TWHWEYCKOFT 
’ffiSLKTJSa*'

COnON SIGNS
D0N7 FORGET IB IF YOU 

WANT Tie BEST.

NASBSIGNCO.

lenoea to by i

Si'-JLVCn.SrS.r'
Salvation Army. Wednesday, Jane 

-1st, 8 p.m. Brigadier Coombs and 
Ensign Putt of Vancouver will be 

inducting ~ —• -a public salvation meet- 
Everybody welcome. 2t

Dbet
Beaver Board and Wa 
H. Ormond. Bastion St.

styon I have it. Oennine 
ir Board and Wall Board. R.

Ladies’ Ambulance Class will 
^eet at the Resene Suilon Wedne*-! 
day night at 7.30. vT

Bhaw condlUon. Dier-

A $50 Nolae for »1S. Klaxon 
Com* *** '“**'**

here we are at LAST-4WW 
TOD CAR GET THEM

WARDROBES
Sktgk mad double door* (wi4 

beavy bevelled mirrore) fimaW 
* yddra and rvoiy. Place )rour 
^ emrjy. TW Urge doubU 
doon wMi nrory fiuibe* are aure 
woe wardrobe.

BAKE BOARDS
•rr ■to-M of my B.U 

Boaitk. made to our order 
- llJi*

Torn

■a tor aay ne tent

CiiBp CW Camp Fureitoe.

: «HAL SAI£ Df PULL 
SWING.

jJ.C06D^.

m
\

Face the Facts 

About Music
•core.

your love for music can be satisfied. Now you can
l^y the you like to hear with all the delicate expres- 
«oo ^ feeling that comes from many years of manual

«v»rantsed to

Be Prepared For Your 

Summer Vacation
Yon win reqaire k new Sait Case or Trank 

for yonr summer vacation. We have a 
splendid auortment m stock to meet aD re- 
qnirements and pockets.

The following are just a few of onr special 
valncs:

Fibre Suit Cases
Heavy reinforced fibre Suit Cases with 

leather comeTs, swivel rivetted handles, light 
in weight but very durable. Sizes are 24 
and 26 inches long. With or without

$2.75‘$6.50Prices from....

Leather Suit Cases

Men s Brown 

'^vas Boots 

at $2.95
Men's BroH’n Canvas, leather and 

rubber sole and heel Boots. Made of 
the very best grade canvas. Just 
the Shoe for the warm weather. Sizes 
6 to 10. Regular $4.50 $ pair. 
Special this week. 0^

The prices on Leather Suit Cases are much 
lower. Real leather cases strongly built with 
extra heavy corners, heavy cowhide straps.

Hardwood Trunks
Canvas Covered Hardwood Trunb and 

genuine 3-pIy fibre in all sizes, strongly 
built and heavily remforced with brass cor
ners and finishings. Full range of cabin

Womens Strap 

Pumps at K35
Women’s Patent 3^trap Pumps, 

trimmed with white; also R|ftck 
Suede 2^trap Military Heel Pumps, 
made on very neat and attractive 
lasts. Sizes ZYi to 7. Regular price
*6.50. p,ir.
This week special .

David Spencer, Limited
I. Nanal- 

86-H
Mr. J. B. JardJne, Mr. Oliver Eby

imnn ni'. among the passengers to Vancouver 
thi* morning on the SB. Prince** Pa-

CANADIAId
PAcino

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922.

Arrive Vanceurer. “ '
Leave VanLeave Vancouver “ 
Arrive Nanaimo 
^ave Nanaimo

8p~tol fare
rwnm. *,,gO.

Wjekly Service
p <^*armkr

a^aaainu)
Arrive Vancouver!

Nuaim.««
----------- 8.00 p.m.

»x-Vaaconver

OEO BROWN, 
Wharf Agent

Yw have dreamed of music in your home—^you have 
hoped to own a real good Player Piano. Here is your op
portunity.

e. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
LIMITED.

"NANAMO-SIMUSIC HOUSE”
22 Omaamkd Street Branch Store.

Ntotoiito. a C Cumberland and Courtenay

ESdllWilT&lNiiO 
. MILIHY

Groceteria lm-
Local Let

tuce fresh in each day.

Turnips, Carrol*. Beets. 2

Cuke, each .
Rhubarb, 4 Iba. for............... 25c
Orangea 3 do*, for.........„$|.oo
Grapefruit. 3 for .................,25c
Banana*, dozen....... ........„.65c
Lemon*, dozen __ jjoc
Olive Butter, jar
Pimentos, tin ..... .........................
Olive*, plain and atuffed. per

- .................SSc, 40c Mid 50c
Ripe Olive*, tin 25c, soc. 50c

. .r-d.. a.
. Mr. Samuel Flddlck, son of Mr 

and Mra. Charles Flddlck. Cedar dla- 
trlct la expected home tonight from 
there**™ * “ axtanded visit

Slart the .Sixmmer right. Get soma 
T”’ '**' JUOOD Tmm. Malte* Croat. Grag-

Slot*, opposite orr. Dunlop, arid Dominion, at C. F.Fire Hall.

Mr. and Mri. j. e, T. Power, 
eave tomorrow on a month’* vaca- 

t on tour ef the northern section of 
Vancouver laland.

Umited qnaaUtr of 16-lnoh aUb 
wood at No. 2 Mill, Fast Welllngtoa, 
at 81 00 per load. Phone 40L1, and 
make sure load available. New La
dysmith Lumber Company. 37-tf

The regular monthly meeting of 
eral Asaoclatloo

Pantorium
418 I'lUDEAtX STREET 

The only Dry CTeanlng PUnt
In the city.

Work Done by Experts.

Telephone 80 for Estinutes.

— .Nanaimo Liberal Asaociauoa 
win be held this (Tuesday) eveulnr 

t j at 8 o’clock in the Oddfellows’ Hall 
A full attendance la requested. II

GreatWizardPolisli
made on VANCOUVER ISLAND.

See Windows of

M®®TO»r BROS„ LTD.
Hardware MerchanU Commercial Street

-A Vancouver arriv
ed In the city at noon on a business 
trip.

dominion theatre

TIME TABLE
trains ^I^VE^^ANAiao AB

;4.r«
I . For Port Ai:

Srenl„. „„„ r 
WelBngion at 7.20 p.m.

lATKLL AT HI.s IlKHT
AH IIIGIIimoW • I'lO ”

Not even fnrKeUlng "The Itight of 
W ay It Is hard to recall a Ben Ly- 
tell picture In which the Metro star 
has bMu seen l« such ...Ivanlage as 
to The Right That J'alled.’’ hi* new 
Bayard Velller production, which 

"'Kht at the Dominion 
Theatre. The story, by J. P. Mar- 
quand, adapted to the serene by Le- 
hor. Coffee, |» * smash-bang talo of 
tho prize ring, full of fresh observa-.lUK, lull or rr 
lion and character* that 
screendom.

Mr. Lytell plays with a delmnalr 
charm a. the "highbrow’’ prize ring 
hero; Virginia Valll bring* beauty 
and distinction to tho role of U,e 
society girl enraged In an unconven
tional courtship. •

L. D. CBVTRAJI.
dul - for RB.NT — Two unfurnished 

rooms. Appl^ 471 M.chle.ry St 
84-6t

SUMMER DRINKS
Montserrat Lime Juice, pints
Montserrat Lime Juice, quarts .....
Montserrat Lime Juice Cordial, pints 
Victoria Cross Lime Juice, reputed oni 
Marsh Grape Juice, pints .
Nabob Lemonade Powder, a’tin 
Jamleaon’i Umonade Powder, tin 
Jamlaou’. Per.lan Sherbet, tto ..: ::::S

fresh FRUITSs,'r ■ r- ..-
Banana*, per dozen .... ......................../.............................^
Sunklat Orange*, per dozen........ I..."...............................^
Grape Fruit. 3 for ........................... ................. ..............^

New Carrot*, per bunch. 
New Turnips, bunch ... 
I-ocal Near Poutoe*. 2 lbs. 
fuenmber*. each ..
Rhubarb, 4 pound*

FRESH VEGETABLES

«uuo*n). 4 pound* .................. ... ............ ;•................ XTHO, M..„ Tom.,,-., No. K. .ii-.VK'rri.;.
niREE STORES =---------------=== inKtt STORES =T"i —

groceteria
- Phone 603

arstwry Phone 297 Groctry Phone 177. 
Dry Goods Gll


